argA is the structural gene of N-acetylglutamate synthase, the first enzyme of arginine biosynthesis in Escherichia coli K-12. It is represented at 54 min on the current linkage map (10) . In connection with the purification of Nacetylglutamate synthase we have isolated defective lambda-transducing phages carrying argA (XdargA). In an argR host, i.e., in cells genetically derepressed for the arginine-biosynthetic enzymes, induction of XdargA leads to high specific activity ofN-acetylglutamate synthase. Thus, these cells are suitable as a starting material for the purification of the enzyme.
XargA was isolated by the method of Schrenk and Weisberg (9) . The bacteriophage and bacterial strains used were kindly provided by R. Weisberg. The media and the procedures for transduction were according to Press et al. (7) .
Strain RW 592 (HfrH, tgal-bio, thi, supO) (5 x 108 cells/ml) was mixed with an equal volume of X199 (XCI857 xis6S7b515b519) at a multiplicity of infection of 5 and incubated at 37 C for 10 min to allow phage adsorption. The mixture was diluted and plated on Z-Ca2+ plates (7) containing biotin (5 ,ug/ml) which had been spread with 109 (PFU) of X248 (XCh8OAint) to kill nonlysogenized parental cells. This lysate was used to transduce strain MA 4(F-argA gal). About 1010 bacteria were mixed with an equal volume of the lysate (5 x 10"0 PFU/ml). Selection for Arg+ was made on AA medium (6) which contains several amino acids but lacks arginine. Colonies of transductants appeared at 48 to 72 h and these were picked, ptirified by streaking, and then tested for ability to yield a high frequency transducing lysate. XargA appeared at a frequency of about 3 x 10-10.
One isolate, XdargA15, was chosen for further studies. In a CsCl gradient a lysate of XdargA15 gave two bands of material absorbing at 260 nm ( Fig. 1) . Phage from the minor peak produced plaques on strain RW 262. Phage from the major peak formed no plaques on RW 262 but gave Arg+ transductants with the arginine auxotroph MA4 as a recipient. These data indicate that XdargA15 is defective in some phage function and denser than its parental strain X199.
The effect of argR, the gene specifying the arginine repressor (3, 11) , on the expression of argA carried by XdargA15 was tested by comparing the time course of heat induction of Nacetylglutamate synthase in an argR+ and in an argR-background. Figure 2 shows that in the argR-strain MA4-R8 (XdargA15) phage induction led to four times higher final levels of N-acetylglutamate synthase than in the argR+ strain MA4 (XdargA15). The enzyme levels at zero time, i.e., in lysogens not subjected to heat induction for phage growth, correspond to the enzyme levels reported for a nonlysogenic argR -and a nonlysogenic argR + strain by Leisinger and Haas (4). Addition of L-arginine-hydrochloride at 100 ,ug/ml to the induction medium had no significant effect on the final ex- 4 (AdargA15) for 15 min with strain JC-182-9-S (Hfr argR pur thi strA) and selecting for colonies growing on plates with minimal medium E (12) containing 1O J. BACTERIOL. tent of the specific activity of the enzyme reached in both the argR+ strain (Table 1) and the argRl strain (data not shown). These results imply that the expression of argA carried by XdargA15 in the prophage state is controlled by the argR gene product whose action is overcome when the prophage is induced.
The increased enzyme activity observed upon heat induction of phage growth, i.e., escape synthesis, would appear to be the result of an increased number ofargA gene copies free from regulation by a limited number of repressor molecules and/or of a transcriptional readthrough from A promoters into the argA gene not subject to regulation by-the argR gene product (8) . To estimate the contribution of these two processes to escape synthesis of N-acetylglutamate synthase we performed the experiment described in Table 1 . When replication of XdargA was inhibited by the addition of 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (1), one-tenth as much enzyme was formed as was formed in a control culture & Heat induction and determination of enzyme activity were performed as in Fig. 2. pjg of nalidixic acid per ml anSOQO pg of streptomycin-sulfate per ml. MA 4 (AdargAlt) (0) and MA 4-R8 ( AdargA15) (0) were grown with aeration in minimal medium E (12) to a density of approximately 2 x 108 cells/ml. Phage induction was started by shifting the incubation temperature from 30 to 42 C for 45 min and then to 37 C. N-Acetylglutamate synthase activity was determined according to Leisinger and Haas (4) and protein by the method of Lowry et al. (5) . free of inhibitor. This value corresponds well to the 10-fold drop in the titer of transducing phage when phage induction was performed in the presence of 5-fluorodeoxyuridine (data not shown). The low level of enzyme synthesized under these conditions of reduced phage replication was sensitive to repression by arginine (Table 1) . We conclude, therefore, that escape synthesis of N-acetylglutamate synthase results mainly from a gene dosage effect and only to a minor extent, if at all, from transcriptional readthrough.
